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A food ship from tlio United Stntes
Iiah ivRdied India. Tlitt famine dis-

trict miiy yet be reached in ttino to
save some from starvation.

(icvxiiNOK Hastings returned to
liis official duties at Ilitrrislittrg on
Thursday, and the appointment of a
chief of the Bureau of Minos may be
announced any day.

Sknatoii Quay will next week go
to Florida, where he expects to re-

main until Congress assembles in
December, unless called to "Washing-
ton sooner to press Federal appoint-
ments in Pennsylvania.

Whkn a fannor can not help being
prosperous he is bound to cease being
a Populist, and this is the situation
of thousands of American citizens
who voted for Bryan last year on ac
count of the depression of agricul
ture.

Governor Atkinson, of AVest

Virginia, in pardoning a citizen who
was heavily fined for wounding the
seducor of his wife, expressed regret
that the attempt to kill the seducer
did not succeed. This Governor evi
dently has the courage to express
himself.

Advkktiskhs who have no means
of knowing muoh about the value of
a newspaper as an advertising me
diiini, can get a pretty safe idea by
noting what papers experienced ad-

vertisers use. This information Is
important enough to be printed in
the editorial column.

A woman recently returned from
the Klondike says she received fifty
offers of murriage before she was
fifty miles up the Yukon. Hut she
waited until she reached the mines
and married a man who was panning
out $.10,000 n month. Declining a
score of proposals a day In Alaska
must be almost as trying as tho
mosquitoes.

Saturday's delegate election
showed a decided change In political
leaders, thinks the Tamaqua Herald.
Those who for years had been tho
shining lights were turned down or
won only by a slim margin. It
proved conclusively that the old-tim- e

politicians are losing their hold
upon the voters. Tho now comers
developed considerable strength and
surprises were delt out galore. This
only goes to illustrate the ups and
downs of politics und there is an old
saying that once a politician loses
his power ho can never regain it.

Decreased Immigration.
One of the invariable consequences

of a period of commercial and indus-
trial depression in this country is to
check the inrushing tide of immigra-
tion, says the Philadelphia North
American. Europeans already here
write to their friends and relatives at
home that the times are hard and em-
ployment difficult to find, and thous-
ands who had contemplated trying
tiiei: 'ortunes in the new world are
induced by these representations to
postpone their departure to a more
convenient occasion.

The statistics of the Bureau of Im-
migration for the fiscal year ending
Juno 30, 1807, show the operation of
these deterrent influences. Immigra-
tion fell oil nil around to such an ex-

tent that the total of arrivals only
aggregated 230,5!)3, a decrease of 113,-43- 5

as compared with the twelve
months preceding. This is a great
decline from the high water-mar-k of
1882, when tho army of immigrants
reached the enormous figure of 788,
902, but the falling off is not to be re-

gretted.
This country 1ms reached a point

now where itdoesh't need any further
accessionsof foreign labor. Its popu-
lation seems indeed to have
temporarily gone ahead of its de-

veloped resources, and there are more
people willing and anxious to work
at unskilled labor than there is
necessity or opjwrtunity to employ.
If the immigrants who come here
would strike out for the west or south
and become tillers of the soil tho
rase would be different, but that is
what most of them refute to do.

They just settle down in the eastern
cities, increase the competition in the
unskilled labor market, and help
swell the ranks of the criminal and
destitute. We are better without
them, and the faot that they are not
coming here as fast as they were is
matter for congratulation rather
than for regret.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad seashore ex
rursion Thursday, August lOtli, offers all that
may be desired, low rates, flrat class accom-

modations on regular train, and far those
desiring to go tluough to Atlantic City same
day without transfer through Philadelphia
ran do so by takingtbe Delaware river bridge
route, the only all rail liut from peluU in
Pennsylvania.

JHE NATIONAL OARSMEN

Wlunora or the Ti'tnln la the Great
Aciuatlo Jtvont.

Phlltvlcrhla, Aug. 14. The first day's
rres In the silver jubilee regatta of the
National Association of Amnteur Oain-me- n

were rowed yesterday over the na-
tional course on the Schuylkill river.
In Pnlrmount park. The day's events
oonslr.tcd of trials lit Intermediate sin-gle- e,

senior four shells, Intermediate
singles, senior sin glen, Intermediate
four shells and the nnal and only heat
In the Intermediate eight. Ot these
the feature events were the two senior
four heats and the flnal Intermediate
eight. The Ariel cluh. of Baltimore,
won the flrat of the former by a halt
length, and the Institute rlub, of New-
ark, the second senior four heat In a
magnificent dash. In the eights the
Worcester High School Athletic asso-
ciation took the lead at the crack of
the pistol, maintaining It throughout,
with the Montroee and I'alrmount
clubs, both of Philadelphia, following
closely In the order named. In the re-
maining events the WachtisettB club
and the Columbia Rowing association,
both of Massachusetts, won the first
two heats In the Intermediate singles,
nnd the Narragansett club, ot Provi-
dence, the third heat. The Pennsylva-
nia liarge club, West 12nd Boat club,
of Boston, and the Bradford club, ot
Cambridge, Mans., won, respectively,
the three heats In the senior singles,
while In the International fours the
Institute club, ot Newark, and the
Argonaut, of Toronto, each won a heat.

All the events with the exception of
the International!! fours and the Inter
mediate eight were three-quarte- rs of
a mile and return. The exceptions were
one and one-ha- lf miles, straightaway.
The day was perfect for sculling, and
the course, skirted on either side by
the picturesque river drives ot Fair-mou-

park, was almost without a
ripple on Its surface. There was a light
breeze. Every precaution was taken
to police the course and keep It clear
of river craft, and in only one instance
was there any Interference with the
racing. This was during the intermedi-
ate eight. The New York Athletic cluli
had the outside water and had passed
the three-quart- flag in a close race
for third place, when a yawl boat shot
across Its bow and struck It hard,
slightly bruising Hogert's arm. The
crew stopped rowing and claimed the
action was deliberate on the part of
the men In the yawl. The police Im-

mediately placed him under arrest. Tho
Judges did not call the other crews back
and New York was unable to finish.

In the flrat heat of the Intermediate
singles; Lewld ,of the Wachusetts club,
defeated Wilson, of New York, by five
lengths. The second heat was won by
Greer, of the Columbia Bowing asso-
ciation, and the third by Ed Scholze,
of Providence.

The greatest Interest was centered
in the three heats of the senior sin-

gles. Juvenal, who won the first, pull-

ed a 32 stroke throughout and finished
an easy winner. Whitehead was a win-

ner from start to finish In the second
heat, and Jlagulre took third heat by
several lengths.

Tho Sudden Doollno In Wheat.
New York, Aug. 14. Wheat values

yesterday tumbled two cents fioin
Thursday night's close, and three
cents from Thursday's high point of
OOKc. for September. The decline was
nttended by heavy unloading of long
wheat. It piled Into the market from
all quarters, influenced by weakness
ubroad, particularly at Paris, where
Hour prices broke 70 points from Thurs
day night. The boat traders here were
prepared for tho decline, but the rank
and file of bulls opposed It vigorously.
and even succeeded In forcing Septem
ber at the opening up from &Sk to 90.

It was useless, however, for with un-
satisfactory news from abroad and
loss of bull leaders at Chicago prices
declined and the weakness .continued
with few reactions right up to the
close. The lowest price In September
was 87 and the final quotation

P,, Is the basis of good health,
steady nerves, mental,

QAAJ physical mid digestlvo
aw iuuu strength. If you are ner-

vous, enrich and purify your blood with
Hood's Sarsaparilla. If you are weak,
havo no appetite and desire to bo strong,
healthy and vigorous, take Hood's Sar- -
saparilla, which will tone your stomach,
create an appetite and build you up,

Hood's !

parilla
The Best In fact the One True Wood Purifier.

u li rtl cure nausea, Indigestion,
I iuuu a rina umousncss. rriceaic.

BUCRriElt UniVEKSITT
John Howard Harris, President.

College, with four courses of
study leading to degrees ; Academy,
a preparatory school ; Ladies In
stitute, a refined boarding school ;

Music School for both sexes ; and
Art Studio.

For catalogue, address the Registrar,

WILLIAM C. GRETZINGER,

Lewlsburg, Penn'a.

HilHons of Dollars
On up in smoke every year. Take n

risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured in first-cla- w re-

liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, JJScSffi
Also Life and Accidental Cotnpan! est

710 K H1IKHIFP.

S. ROLL BEDDALL,

Ok l'owr Oabbok,

Subject to Itepublloan rules.

pou siikiupp,

H. S. ALBRIGHT,

Ok Orwiiir.
Subject to Rvpubllenn rules.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
' HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent and stimu-
lant. An Instant eure for sour stomachs and
heAIaelift, whleh uftefi accumulate frow liavlnp
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLES OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah,

Ctuldptn Health. A Manual
IYIUNYON'S: m which thousands "i dol

lars have been spent to
make It thorough and reliable. It gives symp-
toms of all disease noil treatment for the same.
Munyon's Remedies, n separate cure far mob

GUIDE gJTL TO HEALTH
Mostly Me if'iSwIouiit, write to I'ltOI' Mt'N-VO-

lKJfl Arch street, Philadelphia, l'a.,for(rrc
medic! advice.

CIVIL WAR IN ILLINOIS.

Jinny IiiJiiiimI Inn I'tirlit lletwcoii I'm
tun ninl liook Nlmiil (itlzon.

Fulton, Ills.. Aug. II. The long stand-
ing light between this tflWt nnd Ilook
Island. Ills., for location of the head
quarters of the Modern Woodmen of
America culminated yesterday in a

hand-to-han- d tight between scores of
partisans of the respective towns, In
which a number of persons were seri
ously injured.

The contest between the two town
dates hack several years. At the recent
convention of the order, held at Du
buque, la.. It was decided to move the
olllces to Hook lslnnd, Then the mat
ter act Irt the courts. Yesterday t
party was made for a raid on the Ful-
ton headquarters, with the object of
forcibly taking possession of the hooks,
records, etc., of the order nnd remov
ing the omce to Hock IbIuikI. A fire
alarm was sounded In Fulton, npd lines
of hose were laid to the points where
It was thought the ltock Islanders
would be most likely to disembark,
There was Intense feeling on both sides
and a great variety of weapons. The
conflict resulted In the following casual
ties:

Will BeniiPtt. city marshal of Fulton,
head cut, believed to be fatally hurt;
W. II. Flannagan, head badly cut: Ed
Dare, head and arms Injured: James
Carrier, head cut: Chris Miller, Lyons,
In., head cut: P. J. Casey, Mollne, Ills.,
head badly Injured. A score of others
wore more or less bruised and cut.

The free light lasted for an hour or
more, rocks, clubs, missiles of every
description being wielded Industriously
by the opposing forces. The Fultonltes
finally got the belter of the fight, and
many arrests were made.

The Hock Island delegation arrived
at 6:30 with 575 men, and Immediately
proceeded to the offices of the Wood
men order. Though met with deeper
ate resistance from the start, the Hock
Islandprs succeeded in getting the bulk
of the records. At the depot, which Is
half a block distant, the light was re-
newed, and here it took the nature of
a riot, du Irs which 150 of the Hock
Island ! eerie were placed under ar-
rest. It was at this time a large num
ber on both sides were injured.

ONE OF TWO WAYS.

Tho Madder was created for one- purpose,
namely, a receptacle for tho uriuo, and as
such it Is not liable to any form of dlscaso cx
cept by one of two ways. The first way is
from imperfect action of the kidneys. The
second way is from careless local treatment of
other diseases.

CHIEF CAUSE. -
Unhealthy urino from unhealthy kidneys

is tho chief eauso of bladder troubles. So
tho womb llko tho bladder, was created for
ono purpose, and if not doctored too muoh
is not liable to weakness or diseased, except
in raro cases. It Is situated hack of and yory
closo to tho bladder, therefore any pain
disease or Inconvenience manifested In tho
kidneys, back, bladder or urinary passage is
often by mlstako attributed to feniala weak
ncss or wumb troublo of somo sort. Tho
error Is easily made and may bo as easily
avoided. To find out correctly, set you
urine asido for twenty-fou- r hours; a sedl
mont or settling Indicates kidney or bladder
troublo. The mild and tho extraordinary
effect of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t, tho great
kidney, liver and bladder remedy Is' soon
realized. If you need a racdicino you should
havo tho best. At druggists fifty cents and
ouo dollar. You may havo a samplo bottle
and pamphlet, both sent free by mail
Mention Evkninq Hkbai.d and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton
N. Y. Tbo proprietors of this paper guarantee
ho genuinoas of this offer.

Mtib .'.lot lit IIidpK'SH '1'rlsonors.
Central City, Colo., Aug. 14 At

o'clock In the morning a mob from
Hui'sell Gulch, armed and masked
broke Into the Central City Jail by
effecting an entrance through a door
In the rear and demanded the keys
the steel cell from the Jailer. In this
cell were confined four prisoners held
on suspicion of the murder of Alex
Uoddard, an American miner, who was
stabbed during a saloon row with
Austrlans last Monday night. The mob
.van after Domlck Kck, believed to be
guilty of the murder. The Jailer ra
fusod to give up the keys, whereupon
tlc mob fired through the bars Into
tl ! ci.pe. The four prisoners escaped
death by hidng behind the mattresses
and bedding of '.heir cell. The mob.
supposing it had killed all four left
the Jail. Four leaders have been ur
rested.

"They don't nuke much fuss about it."
Wearo speaking of Do Witt's Little Early
uisers, the famous lltllo puis lor constipation
biliousness, and all stomach and liver
troubles, They never gripe. C. II. Jlagen
quell.

Tried to Croiiufto ft "Ftronuo;.
Ironwood, Mich., Aug. 14. Flro burn

ed four buildings, and John Itamota
and family narrowly escaped with their
lives. Henry Lensot, who recently
opened a small candy store in one of
the burned buildings, was suspected
of starting the fire and a crowd gath
ered and attempted to lynch him
While the police were conducting him
t Jail the crowd made a rush, seized
Insot and attempted to throw him
Into the burning buildings. The fire'
men turned the hose on them, and
the prisoner was finally taken to Jail.
It Is said he has made a full confes
sion that he was hired by Charles
Ross, who owned the buildings, to
set them on lire in order to secure the
insurance money. Itoss was also ar
rested.

Don't iiaiwwt yNr ateBweh. with teas and
bitter lieriM. but reiulate your liver and sick
headache-h- VtfiiB those tkuiotw little pills
known aitk Will's Little EurlylHsers. C. II.
JiaKeiihUftU,

Aniiwii Kt Am ton in ;cai'
London. Aug. 14. A special dispatch

from Milan says that three anarchists
weie arrested there yesterday, and that
the police seized a number of docu-
ments, buinhs and explosives. The
documents captured by the police. It Is
furtlwr stated. Include letters from
Caesarlo Santos, the assassin of Presi
dent Carnot, and Pletro Acclarlto, who
attempted to assassinate King Hum-
bert In April last. Other arrests are
exjiected to follow. The Italian police
claim they have conclusive evidence of
the existence of an International an-

archist plot.

Why sutler with Coughs, Colds and a

Grippe when Laxative Ilrnuio Quinine will
cure you in ouo day. Put up In tablets ou
venlentfor taking. Guaranteed to cute, or
money refunded. Price, 36 cents, vor sale
by Klrllu'i Pharmacy.

Convict WIIIInIioiuI From Ills Wounds
Uoston, Aug. 11. Herbert A. Willis,

the Taunton bicycle highwayman and
murderer, who was shot In an attempt
to escape from the stato piinn 'nt
Tuesday, died In the hospital at I mt
institution yesterday.

'Pill V Wither.
For eisleiii New York, New. Jersry,

eastern Pennsylvania and Delaware:
General y fair; warmer; southerly
winds.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

Nntlniuil I.chump.
At New Ynrk New York. 11; Ilooron,

& At Pblladelphln-Daltlmn- rc, C: Phila-
delphia, 1. At Cloveland Cleveland. 6; St.
Units, . At aitrlmmtl-Chicag- o. 2; Cin
cinnati. 0. At Washington-Washingt- on.

t; Droohlyn, i.
Kiioturn l.cniruo.

At DufTalo TturTato, C: Montreal, 3.

Atlantic T.ciiuuo.
At lncasler First game: Lancaster,

11; Piiterson, t. Second gnme: Lancas-
ter, 10; Piiterson, 5. At Richmond-Fi- rst
game: Newark, G: Itlrhniond, S. Second
same; ltlchniond, 9; Nowurk, C. At

1J; Heading, 11, At
Norfolk-Hartf- ord, 4; Norfolk, ..

STOPK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

A CcMU'ial Halt In tho Hnpld Hlso on
Wall Street.

New York, Aug. 13. Quite a number ol
(actors combined today to exercise n
rather depressing Influence on values on
the Stuck Kxclmnco. There wore also
other Incidents which, while not calcu-
lated to have any effect on Intrinsic val-
ues, served to put a damper on the spec-
ulative ardor which has become rampant
In Wall street. The tone of weakness and
hesltency In tho wheat market, on ac-
count of lower prices abroad and a di-

minished export demand, were most keen-
ly felt In the stock market. The grain
carrying roads of course, showed most
sympathy with the wheat market, as
being most Immediately affected; but
every department of the market was more
or less Influenced, on the ground that the
return of general prosperity will be more
holped by good prices to the farmer for
his crops than by any other ono thing.
Consequently there was a general halt
In the rise of prices. Closing bids:
Uulto. & Ohio..-- . 15V4 Lehigh Valley.. SIM

Chuaa. &Ohlo... 22 N. J. Central.. 00

Del. & Hudson.. 118 N. Y. Central. .10CH

D., L. & W 1C1 Pennsylvania .. 5Gi,S

Uric IT'i Heading, 2d pf.. 324
Luke ISrlo & W. IS',4 St. Paul 93ft

Llvn Stock Market,
Philadelphia, Aug. 13. Flour firm!

winter superfine, S2.9DA3.20; do. extras,
J:i.2ir3.45; Pennsylvania roller, clear, Wt
4.2o: do. Htrulght, JI.Kliil.35; western win'
ter, clear, S4ft4.2l); do. straight. 4.254.40;
city mills, extra, t3.203.S0. Hyo flour firm
at J2.KKjfi.CU per barrel. Wheat dull; con-
tract wheat. Aueust, 909ilr91c.; No. 1

Pennsylvania nnd No. 2 Delaware red,
spot, 91?i4j04c; No. 2 red, August, DOc.i

do. September, 88c; do. October, 87Hc;
do. December, SOHc. Corn quiet; steamer
corn, spot, 30V4j30?ic. ; No. 2 mixed, Au-

gust und September, 23&32?ic.; No. 2 yel-
low for local trade, 33Hc. Oats quiet; No.
2 white, carlots, 26Hc; No. 2 white, Au-

gust, September, October and November,
23V4j8lttc. Hay firm for desirable grades;
poor qualities dull; choice timothy, f 13.50

for large bales. Decf firm; beef hams,
$29829.60. Pork firm; new mess, t9.60fll;
faintly, $9."5ff 10.25. Lard firm; western
Bteamed, $4.75. Dutter very firm; west-
ern creamery, 1101514c; do. factory, 74

lie; Klglns. 15c; Imitation croamery,
9V4012V4c; New York dairy, lOBHHci do.
creamery, UQtfUc; fancy prints Jobbing
at 1720c.; do. extra Pennsylvania, whole-
sale. lCc. Cheese firm; large, white, 7r4'8
8c; small, white, 7V4&8c.; largo, colored,
S3Hc.i small, colored, 8.iC8Hc; part
skims. 4f5Vto.; full skims, 2Vi&3c Eggs
firm; New York nnd Pennsylvania, 12&
15c; western, fresh, IWI. Potatoes
steady. Jerseys and Long Island, $242.25,
sweets, J22.W). Pig Iron quiet; southern,
J9.50'0.73; northern, $10.50f) 11.25. Copper
quiet; brokers. 111. 12V. exchange, $110
11.2;. Tin quiet; straits, $13.85013.90; plates
quiet. Spelter quiet; domestic. $4.25fflt.35.
Metul Kxchangc reports lend firm at $3.80

3.S5; brokers call tho market strong at
$3.C0. Tomatoes, per box or crate, ns
to quality, 20370c. Long Island and Jer-
sey cabbage, per 100. $2.D0S3. Coffee clos-
ed steady; August, $6.70; September. $6.75:
November, $0.90; December, $7; March,
$7.15; May, $7.25.

flonornl Mnrkotn.
New York, Aug. 13. Beeves slightly

stronger all round; native steers, $4,400
5.15; stuns nnd oxen, $2.753.95; bulls, $2.00

3; dry cows, $23.50. Culves firm; venls,
$5Q7.25; very few, $7.307.50; good butter-
milk calves. $4.50. Sheep and lambs fairly
steady all round, but sheep a little quiet'
sheep. S2.5W4.2C; lambs, $4.75g0.26. Hogs
higher at $1.204.50.

KiiBt Liberty, Pa., Atig. 13. - Cattle
steady; extra, $4.9095; prime, $4.7534.83;
common, $3.4003.C0; bulls, stags and coirs,
$2i(3.50. Hogs 'stronger: prime pigs, $l.20fr
4.25; best medium nnd light Yorkers, $1.15
04.20; common to fair grades, $1.0504.10;
heavy, $3.!Wfl4; roughs. 12.5903.50. Sheep
steady; choice. $1.1504.25; common, $2,660
3.35; choice lambs, $5.15U5.25; common to
goad, $4tf5; veal calves, J5.7506.S5.

A inittiu nun iiuik.
Web.iter City, la., Aug. 11. Bats

took possession of the house of Alonzo
Ferrell, near Dushby, Thursday night,
and after a hard fight Ferrell and his
sons killed C3 of them. The men's faces
were badly scratched, and they were
neurly blinded. They report that no
less than a hundred others escaped
through the windows.

Import and Kxport- -.

Washington, Aug. 14. A treasury
statement shows that the value of for-
eign merchandise Imported Into the
United States, and subsequently ex-
ported, during the last fiscal year,
amounted to $18,985,933, as compared
with $19,406,451 for the next preceding
year.

HAVE YOU READ-- -

PHILADELPHIA

THE TIMES
-- THIS MORNING ?

THE TIMES la the most extensively
circulated and widely rand newslKUicr nub--'

llshed In Pennsylvania. Its diiMrumlon of ptil- -
lle men and mihllo iiieusurea Is In the Interest
ol public integrity, nonasi government anu
prosperous industry, and it knows no party
or Iteisonal altegfanee In treating public
Ihsuhs. In the broadest and best sense a
family and gentral nowsiMijier,

the TTiurce1X1S IllUUO nm, to have the largest
circulation by deserving it, and claims that It
is unsurpassed III all the ciMeiitlals ot a great
nietroiMilltan newsHiier.. Hcelmeii ooplea ol
any edition will be stmt free to any ono send-
ing their address.

Tr.n mo
lEIU'iaDAII.Y, fg.oo per annum; JUDO

ror lour nioiiius; au cents er nioiimi
by carriers for 8 cents per week.

SUNDAY KDITION, M large. ImmlHome
pages Sal columns, elegantly illutrottl,
neouiuui coioreu supplement $.ui per an-
num; 5 cents per copy. Dally amlNunday,
13.00 per annum 50 cents per month.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
miLADixruu.

The Mnrqlil" Moi-pl.- r Smiled.
New York, Aug. 14. Marquis Ito,

special representative of Japan at the
queen's Jubilee, arrived here last night
on the Cutiarder Catnrtflnla, When
asked whether he had said In Paris
that the United States could have War
with Japan If It wanted It he smiled
and turned away.

Kliur Humbert CVnniire luo'lt.
Home, Aug. 14.-- -U Is said that King

Humbert has sent a dispatch to the
Count of Turin and another to Prince
Henri of Or eans severely eeiiiurlns;
their "boyish hothendedness."

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The family of a striking Pennsylva-
nia miner wep found starving to death
In the streets of Jersey City. ,

News by the steamer George W. El-

der from Dyea Is to the effect that both
While nnd Chllltoot passes are blocked.

Ilrlilget Mullen, an Hlmlra servant
girl, died of fright caused by an at-

tempted burglary at her employer's
house.

Consul Germnlne, nt Zurich, Switzer-
land, reports that snake venom is be-

ing used as an effective antidote for
snake bites.

Consul General General Lee reports
that Huymond Hidalgo, said to be an
American imprisoned in Cabanas fort-ros- s,

Is a Spanish subject.
Chairman Dlok, of the Ohio Republi-

can committee) has issued a statement
Jenylng the charges that he had bribed
lelegates to the Populist state conven-
tion.

Sick Headache.

Neuralgia and Extreme Nervousness.

slnco I was eighteen yoars old
EVER I learned ot Dr. Miles' Restora-

tive Remedies, I suffered from sick
hcadacho and extremo nervousness and dys-
pepsia. In tlmo heart dlseaso developed. I
was treated by sovcral doctors with no re-

lief. Severe palpitation with pain In left
breast, shortness of breath, and smothering
spells made mo most miserable I pro-
cured Dr. Miles' Kcstorattvo Ncrvlno and
Now Heart Curo and took thorn alternately
as directed. Improvement began at onco

and Increased so rap
Dr. idly that Inside of six

fK Wlllott' months I Increased
thirty six pounds inNervine weight. All pain In
the heart is gone, and
tho nervousness bos
wholly loft mo,'

Mrs. OnAS. Knafi,
W. German St., Llttlo Pulls, N. Y., Nov. 7,'iG.

Dr. Miles' Remedies aro sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benoflts or monoy refunded. Book on Hoart
tnd nerves sent frco to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elklmrt, Jnd,

Tesmo to H Ire.
If you wank to hire a safe and reliable

team ror driving or lor worKingpurnosi
pay Hhlelus' Uvery stable a visit. Teams
constantly on hand at reasonable rate

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Ccntro street.

O .pnslte Reading rail a dstatlon.

C ingle
Standard

Only la noslble. whether as a teat a
excellence In Journnllnin, or for the
measurement of tiufiiitUies, tlmo orvniiieH
and

The...
Philadelphia "

Record ...
After n enreer of nearly twenty ycarg o
uninterrupted trrowth N hiHtlfletl In clnlm
Inf that the standard flrat established by
ivs luunuers is mo one irue test 01

A Perfect Newspaper.

To publish --ALL THIS NEWS promptly and
succinctly and In the most readable form,
without elision or partisan bias; to dlscuti
its siunlfloftiirp with frankness, to keep AN
OPEN EYK I'OK I'OIILIO AI1US1M, to give
besides a complete rccoid of current
thought, fancies and discoveries In all de
partments or unman activity In UhIMII--
KWTIONH of from 10 to H l'AOKS, and to
provide the whole for Its patrons at the
nominal price of ONE CENT That WHS
from tlie outset, and will continue to be the
aim or tj ill uihjuuu.

The Pioneer
One cent raornlnir newnnaner In the Unltnl
Btntw. The Keuord, tlU I,ISADS WHKUK

WltfVAM lis tin rivaled average dally circulation
ujceeedlntf 1(50,000 copies, and an average
exaeHii 120,000 copied for Its Sunday
editions, while Imitations of Its plan of
publication In every tmitortant city of the
country testify mi we iruwi ui tuo assertion
that In the quantity and quality of ltscon
s,mi to, u iim in iiic it vj tv nuivii ib miiu
Tlt Iteeord hai established the standard by
which excellence in Journalism must be
measured, t

The Daily Edition
Of The Record will be sent by mall to any
address for $8.00 per year or 35 cents ter
moniu.

The Daily and Sunday
Rdltlons tomther. which wllPelve Its reader.
the best and freshest Information of all tliat
Is going on In the world every day lu the
yanr.tneludliiK holidays, will be sent lor

1.00 a year or 99 cents per month.

Address
THE RECORD PUBLISHING CO.,

r
Record Building,

Philadelphia, Pa,

A genuine welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. rialn and Coal Sts.

Finest whiskeys, beers, porter and ale
constautly on lap. Oliolco empcrauco drluks
sua cigars,

COTTOLHNn.

Yours for
Good Health
OTTOLE

The danger to digestion and health that menaces those who cat
or lard-fric- tl food 'is happily not found in Cottolcne.

Made of tho best beef suet nnd the highest grade cotton-see- d oil.
Cottolcne it a pure, clean and healthful vegetable food product, con-
taining neither the grcasincss or odor of lard nor its indigestible
qualities, and is strongly endorsed by cooking experts and physicians.

The Kenalne U soM evorrwhsre In 6no to ten pound tins, with cor trad-aur- "Cbitt.
In" und itetr'i head in cotfcm-jila- writn-- on every tin. NotsusmnU-oJlfsoMl-a

any other way. Modo only by

THE H. K. FA1RDAKK COMPANY, Chicago, SUoutt, Hew York, Monlresl.

YELLOWS TONE PARK.

A Complete Tour via tho Pennsylvania
ltallroiid,

Tim Yellowstone Xatluual Park Is tinqiiea-tioiiubl- y

the most interesting region on the
globe, for wltlilu it is displayed the greatest
collection of nature's manifold wonders. In-

deed, this mountain-boun- plateau, hisli up
on the tuinmltof tho overlantltig Rockies, Is

a veritable playground fur the world's giant
forces. To stand and gase upon thorn in all
t lml r marvelous msulfestatluns, the great
geyser upheavals, the fierce steam blasts, the
terrible leap of tlio river, and tho awful
canon, Is a revelation, uu oxpertuncelu bu

luil at nu other point on tho earth.
Tho personally-conducte- d tour of the

Pennsylvania Railroad Company, which
leaves New York on September S, aUords (lie
most satisfactory means of visiting this
wonderland and viewing its marvclom
features. Tourists will tmvelby special train
of Pullman smoking, dining, sleeping and
observation cars iu each direction. Eight
days will be spent In tho Park. Stop3-wi- tl

also bo mado returning at St. Paul and
Chicago. Tho round-tri- rato, $235 from
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and
Washington, $230 from Pittsburg, covers all

"necessary expenses.
For detailed Itineraries and full informa

tion apply to ticket agents, Tourist Agent.
1190 llroadway, New York, or address Geo,
V. Iluyd, Assistant General Pustenger Agent,

Broad Street Station, Pldladclphta.

John Grifhu. ol Zauesvllle. O.. savs : '"I
uover lived a day for thirty years without
siifieriug agony, until a box of Do Witt's
w I ten Jiazel salvo cured my piles." or
piles and rectal troubles, cuts, bruises,
snmltis, eczema atid nil skin troubles De- -

Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo is unequalled, C.
it. iiugcntmcii.

DELIGHTFUL VACATION.TRIP.

Tour to the North via Pennsylvania
ltnllrnnd.

Visiting Watkius Glou, Niagara Fulls,
Thousand Islands, Quebec, Montreal, Au
Sahlo Chasm, Chaniplaiu and Kike
(icorgo, Saratoga, aud the Highlands of the
Hudson. Lcavo Philadelphia by special
trail) August 17. The tour will bo in cliargo
of ono of the comnauy's tourist agents. An
experienced chaporon will also accompany
tho party, having, cspocial chargo of un
escorted ladies.

The rate of $100 from New York, Brooklyn.
Nowark, Trenton, Philadelphia, Harrishurg,
Baltimore, and Washington covers railway
and boat faro for tho entire round trip,
parlor-ca- r seats, meals enroute, hotel enter
tainment, transfer charges, carriage hire u
fact, ovory Item of necessary expense.

Fur detailed Itinerary, tickets, or nny ad-

ditional information, mid rem Tourist Agent,
Pennsylvania Uullroad Company, 1100 Broad
way New York j 800 Fulton Street, Brooklyn ;

or Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant General Pas-
senger Agcut, Broad Street Slutlon, Phila-
delphia.

Ilucklen's Arutca Siiive.
Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. Ids guaranteed to give
porfoct satisfaction or mouy rofunded. .Price
25 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasloy.

SPECIAL REDUOf D RATE."

Excursion to the Occuu Grove Camp Meet
ing via I'ciinsylvuiilu ltallrnad.

For tho benefit of those desiring to visit
Ocean Grove (Asbury Park) during tho great
camp meeting, the Pennsylvania lullroad
Company will, on Augtiat 25, sell oxcursion
tickets to that point from stations named be-

low at the very low rates quoted.
Those tickets will bo good for passage to

Philadelphia on train named below, thence
on regular trains leaving Broad Street Station
at 11.30 A.M., 3.30 and 4.05 P. M. that day
to Ocean Grove ( Asbury Park ) :

Train Heaves. Rate.
Shenandoah Leave &03 a. m. tl 00
Frackvllle C:"J0 3 85
St. Clair iZi " 3 65
Pottsvlllo 6;Si " 3 SO

Schuylkill Haven 7:03 " 3 50
Adainsdale f7;07 " a 50
Auburn f7:l2 " 3 SO

Hamburg 7:21 " 3 50
Hhoeinakersville 7:3S " 8 30
Mohrsvl le 17:35 " 3 30
Lcosport 73ft " 3 20
Heading. 7:50 " 3 03
lllrdslmro 8:10 " 2 75
Pottstown ftjSl " 2 50
Parker Ford f82B " 2 40
Spring Olty.........., Rl " 2 as
riioenlxvlllfl Wi ' 2 25
Franklin avenue BiSQ " 2 00
Nnrrlxtinvii. &S9 " 2 00
Philadelphia .....Arrive DaW

"f" Stops only on notice to agent or on
signal.

Tickets will be good for return passage on
regular trains until Septomber 2, inclusive.
and will permit of stop-of-f at Philadelphia
within limit.

Just try a 10c box of Casoarets, the finest
liver aud bowel regulator ever made.

REDUCED RATE8 TO THE SEASHORE.

Kxtremely Low-llut- o lixcurstou via I'cnn
sylvimla Uullroad.

No other coast can compare with tliat of
boutbern New Jersey in summer rosorts.
Atlantic City is tho most popular seaside
resort lu America, and C.ile May, Sea Isle
City, Ocean City. Avalan, Anglesea. Wild- -

wood and Holly Beach do not fall far short of
Atlantic City's high standard.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company lias
arranged for excursions to the seashore from
Erie, Fassett, Bellefonte, Sbouandoali,
Dauphin ami intermediate stations (Including
stations on branch roads), on August 5 and
10.

Excursion tickets, good for 10 days, will le
sold at oxtiemely low rates.

Passengers may, If thoy so desire, go to At-
lantic City via tho now Delawaro River
Bridge Route, tlie only all-ru- line from
poluts In Pennsylvania to Atlantic City.

For Information in regard to rates, time of
train, Ac., consult small bills or apply to
uBarest ticket agent.

"'I was completely covered with sores.
Every muscle in my body aehed. Had been
sick for five years. Dostora could do mo no
good. Most of my tlmo was spent In lied ;

was a complete wreck. Burdock Blood
Bitten have eeuipletely ebred me iu three
mouths." Mrs. Aunio Zoepen, Crookstowu,
Miuu.

COTTOLUNO.

MAQARA FALLS.

Low ltnto Kxciirsluns via l'rnnsTlvnlil
ltallrnad.

The Pennsylvania liallmad Company wi.
run a series of leu-da- y excursions to Niagara
Palls, leaving Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington un July . August 5 and 10.
and September 4 and 10. An experienced
tourist agent and chuperon nccoiulwiiy each
excursion.

Excursion tickets, good for return passage
on uny regular train, exclusive of limited
express trains, within ten days, will bo sold
ut 10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore. Wash
ington and nil points on tho Delaware Divi
sion; $0.70 from Lancaster; fS.OO from
Aitoona and Harrishurg; f8.25 from Wilkes-barr-

$5.80 from Willlamsport; and at pro-
portionate rates from other points. A stop-
over will bo allowed at Buffalo. Rochester.
nnd Watkius returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor cars and
day coaches will bo run. with each oxcursion.

l'or further Information apply to nearest
ticket agent, or address Geo. W. Boyd.
Assistant General Passenger Agent. Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Old You Kver
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for yonr
trounicsr it .not, get a bottle now nnd get
relief. This medicine has lieen found to bo
peculiarly adapted to the lclief and cure of
all Female Complaints, exerting a wonderful
direct Influence In giving strength aud touo
to tuo organs, ii you uavo ixs oi Appetite,
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells, or
aro Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Molancholy
or troubled With Dizzy Spoils, Electric Bitters
is tho mcdicluo you need. Health and
strength nro guaranteed by its use. Largo
bottles only fifty cent at A. Wasloy's drug
store.

DELIGHTFUL SUMMER TOURS.

Two Tours to the North via Pennsylvania
Itallronil.

For tho convenience of those who seek tbo
most attractive way of spending a summer
holiday, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has arranged two delightful tours to the
North, under the personally-conducte- d tourist
system, July 27 and August 17. Tho poluU
included in the itinerary nnd tbo country
traversed abound in nature's beauties. No
natter how much may bo expected, ono can-

not bo disappointed in Watkius Glen,
Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, Quebec,
Montreal, An Sahlo Chasm, Likes Champlaln
and George, Saratoga, or tho Highlands of
tho Hudson.

Each tour will bo in chargo of ono of the
company's tourist agents, assisted by an ex-

perienced lady as chaperon, whoso especial
chargo will lio unescorted ladies.

Tho rato of f 100 from Now York.Brooklyn,
Newark, Trenton, Philadelphia, Harrishurg,
Baltimore, and Washington covers rallivay
and boat faro for tho entire round trip,

en route, hotel entertainment,
transfer charges, carriage hire in fact, ovory
item of necessary exponso.

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any ad-

ditional information, address Tourist Agent,
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 1100 Broad-
way, New York ; 800 Fulton street, Brook-

lyn; Assistant General Passcngor Agent,
Brood Street Station, Philadelphia.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for thoso who will go y and got a pack- -
ago of GRAIN-O- . It takes tbo placo of
colleo a( about 1 the cost. It is a food drink.
full of health, and can be given to tho
children as well as tho adult with great
benefit. It is made of puro grains and looks
aud tastes like the finest grades of Mocha or
Java colTec. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
Graiu-- is better for the system" than n
tonic, because its benefit is permanent. What
coffee breaks down Graln-- builds up. Ask
your grocer for Grain-O- . 15c nnd 25c.

Personally-Conducte- d Tours via Pennsyl-
vania Itallroad.

That the public havo come to recognize tho
fact that the best and most convenient
method of pleasure travel is that presented
by tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company's
liersopally-conducte- d tonrs, is evidonced by
tho increasing popularity of these tours.
Under this system the lowest rates aro ob-

tained, for both transportation and hotel ac-

commodation. An oxperlonccd tourist agent
and chaperon accompany each tour to look
after tho comfort of tho passenger.

Tho following tours have been arranged for
tho season of 1807 :
- To the north (Including Watkius Glen,
Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, Montreal,
Quebec, Au Sable Chasm, Lakes Champlaln
aud George, Saratoga, and a daylight rldo
down through tho Highlands of the Hudson),
July 27 and August 17. Rate, $100 for the
round trip from Now York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, and Washington, covering all
expenses of a two weeks' trip.

To Yollowstono Tark on a special train of
Pullman sleeping, compartment, and observa-
tion cars aud dining car, allowing eight days
lu "Wouderland," September 2. Rate, $235
from New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington ; f$0 from Pittsburg.

To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good to
return within ten days will be sold on July
22, August 5 and 10, September 4 and 10, at
rate of $10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington. These tickets include
transportation only, and will permit of stop
over within limit at Buffalo, Rochester, and
Watkius on the return trip.

Two ten-da- tours to Gettysburg, Luray
Caverns, Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Spring, Richmond, and Washington, Sep-

tember 88 and October 12. Rate, $05 from
New York, $08 from Philadelphia.

"I crave but Ono Minute", said tho puhlio
speaker in a husky voice; and then ho took a
doso of One Minute Cough Curo, and pro-
ceeded with his oratory. Ono Minute Cough
Curo Is unequalled for throat aud lnng
troubles. C.1I. Hagonbuoli.

Coming ISvents,
Aug. 10. Ico cream festival in Calvary

Baptist church, umUi the auspices of the
Ladles' Aid.

August 88. Ice cream festival under llio
auspices of Camp 40, Daughters of America,
iu Bobbins' opera houso.

Vim, vigor and victory are the char-
acteristics of De Witt's Little Early Risers,
the famous little pills for constipation, bil-
iousness and all stomach and liver troubles.
C. II. Uageubucb.


